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imust try and write you an acceunt of our Cliristmas
festîvities. Miss Leake and 1 were feeling a littie bit
anxious about how we could make the time especialiy
memorablo to our girls. Some of them, we know, must
soon go out from us; and then thei'e were the mother and
lier five chiidren who were receiving their first impressions
of Cliristianity. We were %Iëry desirous these shouid have
their hearts profoundly stirreci as tliey witnessed us cele-
brate the birth of the Saviour of the world,

The Auxîliary ladies gç. re us an "«At Hlome, " between tlie
bout~s of 4 and 10 p.m., Ohristmnaq-eve. Very many re-
sponded te Mr. Watson's invitation, and sent supplies in
abundance. Our Chinese Christian bretbren and a- few
friende of the new famiiy would not be left behind, but
brouglit valuabie gifts cf meats.and fruits. 'Apackage lrom
the Brant Avenue Missicu Band, containing Mnost useful
gits, arrived just in tirmt3. Mrs. Watson, assisted by Mrs.
Grant and Mrs. Pendray, coiiected ail the gifts into the
largest washttub we lied, and made a famous Christmas-pie.
The new family were surprised and touclied by the gifts end
notice taken of tliem. The littie boy of five, wlio et first clung
te bis mother, apparentiy tîmid cf us, could net be kept
from ohurch Christmas morni2lg, thougli bis inother did net
go, and seems more like a child at home. Last Sunday the
mother waz overheard praying alone in ber room. Miss
Leake nctes the marveilous moral change thet lias takien
place, as she sees the eider girls yield what they have
claimed as righte, quietiy and patiently bear with the many
'Inconveniences incident te the suddèen increase and the extra
work of providing for and teaching those se far behixgd
theni. At the close cf the first week, Carrne, who lied been
co6k, went te Miss Leake and said, "l«Mamma, I se happy;
my week done, net cross once."

You wili be glad te hear cf the resuit cf our Thanksgiving
service, the la8t except the Watchuight in the old Paz4dora
Street <Jhnrch. -Invitations were'issuèd toe ll.tlie ladies, and
thiankofferings asked for in sealed envel'opcj with passages
cf Scniptnre. These envelopes contained 892, a collection


